Is Velband still a safe and cost effective skin protection beneath the tourniquet in hand surgery?
Skin complications have been reported to be associated with tourniquet use. The UK Medical Devices Agency (MDA) recommends the use of a limb drape to act as underpadding to reduce these complications. Our hospital had traditionally used Velbands as an underpadding, but changed to limb drapes on the advice of the MDA. The purpose of this study is to establish whether Velbands are still a safe and cost-effective tourniquet underpadding. A prospective clinical study was performed on consecutive patients undergoing hand surgery over a four-month period. Patients were randomly allocated into one of two treatment groups. Group 1 using Velband as tourniquet underpadding and Group 2 using limb drapes as underpadding. All patients had identical tourniquets, tourniquet pressure and skin preparation agents. After surgery, the tourniquet was removed and the skin beneath the tourniquet was inspected for any skin reaction or damage. Each group included 50 patients. Skin was normal after tourniquet use in all cases and there was no difference between the two groups. Velband is still a safe and cost-effective tourniquet underpadding in hand surgery.